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The vear 1914 has twen the newt 
extraordinary in the history of 
modern time» It ha» witnessed the 
outbreak of the great Europran war, 
a struggk- an titanic that it make* 
all other» look email.

you live in momentous time* ami 
m u should not inisa any of the ttr« • 
Wmlou* eveqts that are occurring. 
No other newspaper will inform you 
with the promptnewi ami cheapm-wi 
of the Th rice-a Week Edition of the 
New York World .Moreover, a 
year'» »ulmcription will take you far 
into our next presidential campaign.

The Thrice a-Week World's rvgu 
lar suimcription price is only fl per 
year and this pay* fur 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and The Scio Tribune together for 
f 1.90. Th«- regular price is *2 2S

If you want the Oregonian, the 
Journal or the Telegram, we will 
furnish it to you at lean than 
"bargain day” rates, providing you 
are a subscriber to The Tribune.

J us i in Philpot ami lz>rin Rice 
have returned from Eastern Oregon 
where they have been working in

• th«- harvest fields

Mr*. Henry Hawk is on the sick 
i list this week

Wild gvwae are flying smith want 
which reniimia us that winter is

• near. So dig your m>tat«w’a ami 
1 gather in your anple» ami get rvadv 
I for frosty night« ami freeling
weather.

Some «a> Mr». Pearl Wright cor
responds for Thu Tribune Now 
that b a mistake She is sick at 
present with a very bad cold.

Hunter» are flagging pheasants 
and slaving th«* buck dm-r while it 
b <>pen season.

A. J. Duncan wa» a Holley busi
ness visitor <>ne day thb week.•

Prof. Malone is progressing nicely 
with his school

Mrs. M J. Weddle ami Mrs Strl 
la Van Epps vi-uted at the home of 
T. J. Malone Friday

Mr. Jack Frost visited us last 
night and cast a white mantle 
every thing.»

If you want any of the daily 
palter». The Tribune will get them 
for you at Bargain Day rates, pro-. 
riding you i»ay for The Tribune mm 
year in advance *

over

Subacribc fur The Tribune, 
the year
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The right Camera 
ßr the right Subject-.
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That’« al! there ii to photography. We 

know from experience that Seneca Camera» 
meet every photographic condition auccc»»« 
fully. Manufactured by the Largeat Indepen
dent Camera Maker« in the World, they are 
•o constructed that they allow the widest lati
tude in every branch of artistic photography.

From th* Seneca Scoot, the ««na!le«t and «imple« camera <d tlw 
«htld. to the cooqdete Vww C«me>a pi«t<»fr«l aharvs, we male 
phot«yraphic in^nmwni. Fw everv known putpoae. in all «ue« but 
,,nt qtialiiY- lwn-l««»-«fav tor the ««cent edmon ni nur gwat Seneca Huai 
Book «rf ph<w.<raphy. Free to you- Il will tail you JuM «hat kuUvt- 
ment to buy The relative merit« of mil him. him ««k k ami plate I auteraa 
are dbrtM»sd and V”u w I* know what Camera it the one f<M y«war 
purpow. Be«t of ail, thi* book it tree Writ» tottey 

--UN.cAi^isriA^co: Seneca Camera
Mfg. Company
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Wh«-al per I'UMhcl 1 .7«
aw •• ••Oats 30
Bran per tun 3IMMI
W heat chop per tun 31100
Oat chop • V •f.ÌA
Barley (’hop ” *• 30.tal
Hour per sack 1 4t>
Fargs |»-r duaen 2«
Butter |>er roll 40
i*hickens. hens pwr lb .09

spring «• • Hi
” riMwtera «< «• 07

Turkey« • • «•
.15

Gwuav ti» • » .07
Ducka »* »• X lo II
Beef • « •« 04
Veal • • ss

Hogs, live l*r hundrvd lb & ’¿fi
Hogs, dressed «a •* fi.00
Mutton • » a» 6.00

Letting I hem
Worry

A Case Where the Old 
Were Entirely loo U dimg

Folk»

By LOU1M OLNEY

Perplexed, he gnaed at Halhe. 
Her Hue eyes flashcd welcome, but 
her word- turned him down All 
»uinmer ahe had been refu«ing to 
lie mo with him This time it was 
the dub dance. As they had been 
friend« from hahvhood, he asked for 
reason».

“Hallie, what's the matter? If 
vmi really hate the «ight of me I'll 
keep »way if it kills me, but some
how 1 d<»n't believw you do. What 
have I done? Or is it Tracy, or 
don’t you cars, or what?” In the 
little summerhouse he faced her, 
hie dark eye« snapping Hhe toawd 
her fair head, but her fair was 
•er mu*

“Tracy, indeed I You ought to 
-re he'» craiv about Mary Trevor? 
No, you have not done anything. 
Robbie, only” Hhe fingered her 
r<»«e in embarrassment

“Onh what, H«||ie? Tell me. I 
<ant «tand tin« much longyr.”

"Well, I should think you would 
hate it, to«» this bring managed "

‘■Referrini’ to our precious fami 
lies' very apparent plot to get us 
married’' That certainly is the 
limit?” He spoke coolly She nod 
drd, flushing with anger a» he con- 
tinned: “I don't blame you, Hallie 
I hate it too I”— But she turned 
on him like a little tiger, leaping to 
h»r feet to face him

“Why don't yon go »wav, then? 
IM vou think that I—are you ask 
mg me everywhere lievause you 
think I"— For answer he swept 
her suddenly into his arms, holding 
her face to hue—a happy far«, for 
«hr had always loved Robert Mar 
tin •

“Dear, you must know how I 
want you—now, always* But why 
couldn't our people be decently ra
in« fant?
nrd!
vrred into marriage, 
fera if I look at Mary--sweet girl, 
but not you ”

“Ami dad gets apoplectic at mere 
„'if of Tom—who is everything 

ur people be decently re 
It’* all so horribly plan- 

We both hate being maneu- 
Mnther »uf-

sighf
md 1 don’t want- hut when hr 

and mother greet me at breakfast 
with that repressed Haven't you 
got something to tell us ?' air I mold 
gleefully announce Tom a» their 
future son That would be real re- 
veiige Not that Tom wants me” 
The two looked up just m time to 
«f Hallie’« mother carefully »teer 
mg the children away from the 
•timmerhou»» It was maddening. 
Hallie stamped her foot

”1 «imply can’t he engaged to 
vou. Boh. with the family smiling 
benighly and all tip- old pnmirs pur
ring over th» fitness of the match* 
I .an't!”

“Wait till you’re asked,” hr re
tort«!. grinning '’Halim, we want 
each other, but we must let them 
w«>mr Thrv «imply mu«t worry 
awhile? IM too know that poor 
old Tracy hates me hecanse he 
think» I want Mary?”

“Stupid hoy’ Anylmdy could see 
where he» heart is by the way «he

going out with’ Tom Wonder why 
h. ask* me “

To /. t . ven b> . au«e 1 l
Marv’a little lamb to bother aaotl—.. 

ou *ee, Mary'» family goes no far
ther hack than Adam 
your» and mine 
I -ay, Halhe

Adam. I suppos» 
antedate old Eden

. ___ But he aaw Tom
Tracy going past with hi» machine 
and ran after him with a »hout 
The two men talked a long timo be
fore Robert came hack to Salhe

“Get your toil and thing* and 
>»mie for a «pin. Well «top for 
Mary, have lunch at mnw littl» 
town, have dinner at Baiter, coll 
on my minister Encl» John and gat 
home by moonlight.”

"And a chaperon?* Chough th» 
four had always known each other, 
S«|he was going at leant to mention

Roh’* wise »yaa twin-

th» 
baf-

proprieties
Usd

“I think I can hunt ui 
marrwd soman »»mewlMtw,' 
renia:k«d, but refu*rd riplanation 
till Tracy left the car to persuade 
Msry 1'hen Bob did hi« gallant 
tie»! to make things clear He sne- 
eadad Hallie got in front with 
Tom. leaviug Mary to an apparent
ly all too devoted Bob. while they 
nar»d«M| pset their respective horn»«, 
for tie it said that the Trevor* and 
the Tr»< v» ha<i bog wi»hed Marv 
«bd Tom to like each other

ft wa- rather too fate that night 
to phh««e '-«Ihe'» father when Tom 
left her relm tantlv at her own door, 
tnd ll>di, mother questioned, said 
ie had been motoring with Mary

Thai »a» th< beginning During 
Augu«t the four were inseparable, 
and flu- parent» worried The only 

apparent comfort was that the eow- 
pl«-s remained together. How could 
limy know that partners were 
changed the minute the) got from 
un i r •urvaillam •■ ? I he girl» wars 
airv. radiant, innocent, the young 
rti-n .alm. impervious to comment 

lion Never |»»smg 
bounds of propriety, they «till 
fled home attempts to regulate their 
movement»

Tom »»• always with Hallie, Rob 
m th«* wake of Mary. The couple» 
weren’t mulched to suit th» elders; 
but, from baring they were engag 
cd, thrv b-gan to fear they were 
not. Tin» *»* because the young 
people were beginning U> escita so- 
tal comment by reason of several 

e»< a| a<lc«, obviously innosent, ap- 
ixircntly sei identai. They all came 
home one day dripping wet from 
overturning their canœs and «wim- 
mmg out. and another night they 
walked home ten miles after the 
motor broke down—by arrange 
ment It was tlr«t one thing, then 
another Finally the parents com
pare«! notes They decided that 
there was only <>ne thing to he done 

interview the four together and 
m-i«t on less public devotion or an 
announcement of engagement».

The young couple knew of thi». 
and the evening the council was to 
a« ur at -Hallie’s home they prompt 
Iv a law nt cd themselves The meet
ing l>egan, and after mnch polite 
sparring it was decided tn make the 
be»t of the Tom and Hallie and 
Rob ami Mary arrangements. The 
old folks showed a touching resig
nation. All they would insist on 
w«a « knowledge of the facts.

At this juiictur» Tom and Hallie 
strollod in. followed by th» other 
two, all showing a delightful sur
prise at their at the parental presence

It look* like a council of war,** 
comment««! Tom. while his father 
glowered, and then began the at
tack, followed by Salli«*» father and 
the interpolation» of the others

"If y«u «reengaged,” Mr». Trevor 
' <ini»hed. “we insist on having it 
properly an non med. If you «re not 

well, you ought to be 1 hope 
; you understand our point of view."

A »liem r follow si, broken only 
' by a nervmis little giggle—th« gig
gle Mrs. Martin would not like in a 

. daughter-in-law Finally it was 
B»b who spoke as the four stood 
under the chandelier in the nsuaJ 
COUplM

“We are sorry—not for ourselvaa, 
but for you—that we are not engag
ed We fully appreciate your as
sembled wishes Bui we don't aee 
how we can be engaged It is, in 
fact, im|>m>aibl».” Tie looked at 
Tom to finish, and that young man 
nme to the occasion. He was »ven 
a hit dramatic as be faced the four 
father«, the four mothers, sitting tn 
stern conclave, but visibly softened 
by the well bred, beautiful young 
quartet before them, young people 
charming and, after all, old enough 
to know their own minds. Thomas

**l’he |»«-t is. we alT hate mm- 
sen-e. W» hale planile«! matches 

e
 4nd bring engaged tu order with 

diamond rings to advmtise the fact.

With a quick movement 
■past .Hallie and took 

hand, leading her to

I

snd the society pussies purring and 
fashionable w«>ddiiig* preceded by 
‘»hnwer»' of «tut! that only a fire or 
•omc other special dis|wn>«atiun uf 
Providence can rid you of And 
then“--he took a lawyer-like tone 
betitting the junior partner of the 
firm of Tracy A Tracy, “we «annot 
be eogaged b«*cau»e” he paused 
for^effect and got it, for a »udden 
«u»picton »ent the |aireul» as one to 
their feet—“bev-ause we are alrea«ly 
marnmi,” he fini«he«l leisurely, ”a 
month ago at Baiter, by Rtibert’s 
uncle John, who al*« hates fuss and 
feather* ' 
Tom moved—

I Mary by the 
III» mother, and B«>b had Hallie by 

t both hand*,, looking at her only, 
I forgetting the other».

And when it finally b«<cam» evi
dent to the bewildered families that 
the right children were together - 
that Halhe had married Rola«rt, 
that Tom had married Mary—the 
relief went far on th«- »ay to for- 
givancas for the »l«»pemeni

“But why »lope*” Halit«’» father 
finally asked “I think I may «ay 
for my friend» that the«e marriages 
will make ns ultimately happy 
that th»y are, in fact, just what we 
desired. What wa* th«- real trou
ble? We sere all quite willing.” 
R it a choru« of laughu-r greeted 
him—happv young laughter

“That w»« just the trouble You 
were too willing?” It w*. Hallie 
who had spoken from the «belter <>f 
h»r young husband’» arm Then 
everybody laughed

HORSES ON BOARD SHIP.

I

I

Yeoublsa That Attano Trana^arting ths 
Animals by Bes.

On making an inspection«»! a slrtp 
whu h has l*en titled for the con
veyance of hor»ea one would at firat 
think it impossible that the animals 
vonld ever be got on board or that 
they would survive under such con
ditions for the voyage. Ea«h horse 
is placed in a narrow *tpll, «*ia< tly 
two fret five inches wide, am! sepa
rated from his neighbor on cither 

i »ide by two narrow top Ami bottom 
»lip rail». The animal ran never lie 
down during the voyage and i* pre
vented from moving lutckward by 
the hack of the stall and forward 
by a piece of tlmlier br«-a«t high, 
upon which his portable manger of 
wood 1» hooked.

The animal stands on a movable 
wooden floor, which can tie liftr«l 
out for cleaning purj>oae». leaving 
the iron dec k underneath. The em
barkation of the animals is an ardu
ous task They have to Im- lev!, 
«oaied and pushed by main force 
up one steep and narrow gangway 
and down another until thgy rr»> h 
th» places allotted to them. The 
anain difficulty i» to get the animal* 
to go up the gangway, but strangely 
enough once a h««r«e gets its four 
feet on it he is content tn move 
right on

Tber» are some horses, however, 
which cannot I«» per»u«d>-d to go tip 
the gangway, and three are first 
blindfolded and pushed by main 
force into a wooden cage am! hoist
ed on board by a strain winch, gen
erally marking ihrir displeasure by 
kicking furmuan

The horses ar«- wdtrrml four times 
a day and fed three time». I ««rd- 
Ing time is announced hr trumpet 
call», and the animals e«<n get to 
know the call. ann««ui ug their 
readiness for meal« by loud «tamp
ing. whinnying and stretching their 
heads out of their -tall», reminding 
one of th« ext itement «liown by the 
wild animal* at the »no at feeding 
time

Whenever poasible, ten minutes’ 
walking exercise is given each ani
mal »very day For the flr«t few 
day» of the vnvage the work of «■>- 

| «rrieing proceed« very «lowli «nd is 
• very difficult, but when act ii«t'>«nrd 

to hi« novel surrounding» the h«»r«e 
. soon comes to know what •• evpr< t- 
1 ed of him and will then «« ramble 
' like a cat over ail kinds of ob- 
stawiea — Pear*on* Weekly.

Miatak* st Commas
Thio instance of what a mistake 

*f a comma «an produce ha- been 
not lead:

"lx>rd Palmer*t<>n then entered 
upon hi* bead, a white hat >ip«n hi* < 
foot, largo but well noli.lied knot* 
upon hi» brow, a dark «•loud in hi» 
hand, hi» faithful walking «tick in 
hi» «ye, a dark menacing glare say-


